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Raquel Suba
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● Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) is attributable 
to unexplained deaths where autopsies and full case 
investigations cannot resolve the reason for death 
occurring during sleep within the first year of life. 
● There is an inconsistency of nursing adherence to safe 
sleep guidelines as evidenced by the research 
dissonance between nurse’s clinical practice and 





Research Design : descriptive correlational
Sample : 51 senior nursing students attending 
Dominican University
● Convenience sampling through email and virtual 
in-class visits – voluntary participation. 
● The study was approved by the Dominican University 
IRB : #10963.
Research Instrument :  confidential 26 question online 
Google Form assessing: 
● Expectancy-Value Questionnaire (10 item five point 
Likert-scale)
● SIDS Knowledge Questionnaire (10 item scale)
The purpose of this study is to explore nursing 
students’ knowledge and perceived value of retaining 
information about SIDS risk factors and American 
Academy of Pediatrics guidelines after completion of 
pediatrics and maternity coursework.
Purpose
Discussion & Interpretation of Findings : 
○ Significant correlation between Expectancy-Value 
score and desired specialty area after graduation.
○ No significant correlation between SIDS 
questionnaire score and desired specialty area 
after graduation.
○ Students who want to work within an infant 
related specialty perceived a higher value in 
retaining SIDS knowledge.
Implication of Findings : 
○ Application of the Expectancy-Value theory in 
future research studies may further uncover the 
dissonance between knowledge retention and 
best practice implementation. 
Current Level in the Nursing Program
Senior 1 Senior 2
24 29
Desired Specialty Area after Graduation
With Infants Without Infants
30 20
Experience with Infants in Sleeping Environment









Figure 1. Pearson Correlation = .437
Figure 2. Pearson Correlation = -.033
Expectancy-Value Score & Desired Specialty Area after 
Graduation
With Infants Without Infants
SIDS Questionnaire Score & Desired Specialty Area 
after Graduation
With Infants Without Infants
47.35 43.57
7.29 7.38
